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CHAPTER VIII. ;

Wry Wseks of Waiting.
besan the weary week

mllEN months. It swtLed tu some i

as of waitins. Tbe
of culUtliiR and drilling

tbe men, organizing the companies and bo
ttlnjr the recruits nnlfortued acted oa It,

Die like a tonic. I cea wl to brood over
my disappointment, and, while my love
for Ml Ellen wan a Rreat as ever,

i

yet I felt that I had regained my mm-hoo-

and the war spirit, one arouxed
In trie, drove me like a master. The
dy of rjnlttlnj; the Mate was a and one
for ninny. but It Has not so for me.
My hrtirt bounded with Joy when tbe
Order for our tnovement was read at
headquarter. Of all the officers I
think I was the only one whose de-

parture w.n net blessed with tears of
mother, filter or sweetheart. My fa-

ther, now old iind feeble, came to see
me, and his eye became wet as he
leheld me for the first time In my uni-

form and folded me In hi arms. My
mother had lone been dend la fact. I
could scarcely remember her at all.
Hefore saylnc Rtodby to ray father I
pave him a letter and made him prom-
ise that should anything happen to me
he would send It to the address on the
envelope.

Hi- - loohed at me sadly for a moment j

a rul
"I ii.es she live In the south. Tlownrd.

and Is tint why you have stayed away
ho long?"

I told him yes and turned away ray
hejid that he inicht not see what it had
cost me to eiik of her. He laid his
hand irently on my shoulder and said,
"We I'ulniers have never been lucky
there, my son." and I thought I ntider-HtiMK- l

ninny little thine In his life und
knew then why he never had anything
but what was kind to wiy of that south-
ern country when he heard It under
disfti v"lon. I grasped his hand and
held It for a moment.

"May c;od protect you and bring
you hafi to me again." was all he suld
aud left tue.

Our regiment was only ordered t0
Onup Meade, but It was a start. Tho
days there were dreary ones, and I

slmll never forget the shout our boys
(Mif tip when the order which turned
our fare lo Camp Thomas, at C'hh'ka-i- n

iiiu.i. was read to tliem. It set our
blood on tile, und I cannot repress my is
feelings of st'ite prlcle even now when !

I cull tl.e happy fnies of those Hay
i :iti- - fellows in t!'V lrepred to
hoii!dT their iiiiisUets aiid stnrt for

Ihe south A iiiiijorlty of the regiment
wniitod to le liriM'led with other rrKl-nient- s

from M.ixMtii'hiHettM, hut with
wNil"!ti und fonxtht the chief execu-
tive led thnt the troop from
tho north should he hri'aded with
those from the Hotilu and west. It
vas a wive liry th'it threw the men
from Mlrhiit:in with those from Texas,
aud tliow from ("iiiifonilii with those
from M line nn.l Vermout. and tbe men
from MiissMchivfts with the honest
fellows from The Npirit of
frl li(!-li!- p which had been KrowlDH for
over thirty jrur wus to lie oeuicDted
by un nli'Hix'e mmirixt common ene-
my Tins win how we foiiud ourxelve.--
In the name hrissde with a OeoruiH
reirltnent mid with another from Ken
turky.

We mingled with one another from
the tirxt on friendly terms; we shared
one another's rations aud nurned one
another' sick. 1 met every Ceorpiitn
wit h a n ittitMt retched h: nd. for I felt
luHiiehow that tliey hud claims on me
which the others did not possess Th
Imlividuiil was lost iu that great,
crowded en tup, and those with whom
1 talked of (lie Tiirpius did uot we'll
to know them.. Hut I was destined to
hear news of my friends much sooner
than I thought.

1 had Utu sent to division headquar-
ters one day with a message from my
colonel. As I stepped uuder the awn-
ing of the tent I saw an officer In a

major's uniform sating at a table read- i

iug some reKrts 1 he face was par-bu- t

tially In shadow- I saw at once
that it was Itun.

How much he knew I did not know.
I was eager to learn. lie saw me lie-for- e

I soke. and. ut waiting, as I had
done, he leaped from the table, scat-
tering the contents over the floor, und
rushed to me with arms outstretched.
Impulsively he threw one arm around
my neck and with the other grasped
my hand. He saw how deep my feel-
ing was and did not speak at once.

Hud." 1 asked finally, "how are all
at thj? lines?" It was the question
which was most natural to my Hi,
for I had len hungering, yet dread-
ing, to hear news of them.

"About the ane. Nothing ever
Changes there." he said.

"Vour father aud mother?" I asked.
"Both are well, tnauk GodT
"nd M:s K.llen?" I ventured.
For a moment h!a face clouded

'

when he told me she was not like
w hat she imol to be. Then suddenly,

'

as if soUie a had aUot acvos his
mind for the flrst Uu.e, he dropped my
lutt.il and, looking Bat f" i rWjL Wt Un
X.uc. ;

has nerer been The nine !nc
j'toi v.crt Uicre." He seamed suddenly j

to s'ilVcn with dignity as he added:
iliucr, if 1 thought your vi.it there

1 .i 1 w mnght this cb:'e hciven only

afffisJ
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lng my hand again answer me honert-- !
ly. Palmer, did you trifle with my little let
sister when you were with us at the
Pines?"

Before God I did not!" I cried. "She
rejected my lore, and that is why I left

suddenly. I will tell you all about
Bud, as I wanted to do before I

left," I said.
I believe you. Palmer," he said, lay-

ing his band on my shoulder again.

it

I

I

He Rushed to Mo With Arms Out-- j
stretched.

"But keep your secret, whatever It may
be, for It is hers also, uud you have no
right to betray it."

I grasped his hand again and stood
looking out Into the dusty camp street
and over the hills In the distance.

"Who la with them?" I asked pres-
ently.

"My younger brother, little Brent. lie
keeping the family alive while I

doing what I can to kep alive its repu-- !

tution. lie said with un attempt at
humor thnt cut me like a knife. "You i

tn:iy not know how we feel about this
sort of tliiusr down here." he added,
"hut to us it is quite an dear as life
iUelf."

He then told me that It was Miss El-

len who had urged him to go to the i

front and who had )dr'n him the i

istreupth to leave the Flues. From his
colonel I learned afterward that he i

had enlisted as a private, but was soon
plveo a commission for an excellent
record, aud he owed his present place
to his ability to handle men and not
to political influences.

After that flrst meeting we saw each
other daily, and when not on duty to-
gether we would light our pipes and
wander through the dusty and fever
trlrken utrtn-tn- , smoke and talk of

home, but never did we pjeak of Ellen,
though she was constantly in my
thoughts and I believe in her brother's
also.

I isease had broken out in camp, and
trt.hoid raged with deadly effect dur
ing that long, cruel summer. One even- -

Ing I went to bed feverish and not feel-
ing myself at all. The day had been
neof horror in tLe camp, and dis-

patches were flying between headiunr
ters and the war department. The
evening shades brought no relief to the)
tired soldiers. No one seetned to be
asleep, and the men were stretched
outside their dog teuta. The ground
was dry and hot. and the moon bung
tu the heavens like a great ball of flre.
Just as the midnight hour was called
j nimj some one In the direction of
the Kentucky regiment, that lay across
the road from us, begin to whistle
the ")ld Kentucky Home." The notes
fell sweet and clear across the tented
field. Hefore he had finished a bar
pome one tok tip the tune and whis-
tled a second. One after another Join-
ed iu the melody, and finally there
was hardly a man In the regiment so i

It teemed to me. who was not whis-tlir-

It died away as suddenly as it
had been inspired, and I think the
camp slept with sweeter rest for hav-
ing heard the serenade. I fell into a
fitful sleep and waked to partial con-
sciousness only when reveille was
sounded.

I made an effort to rise, but fell back,
too weak to move again. The surgeon
came In shortly after that and took my
temperature. It was with a sickening
sense of humiliation that I heard blm
say that it was a bad case of fever.
Before I could be moved Bud came in,
and I learned afterward tait he feared
I would be taken down. T turned my
eyes to him In mute appeal. He toucta- -

ed rnv hand kindly, and I drew hlrn
near me.

"If I should die. Bud. will yon tell
Miss Ellen that I have always loved
her and that iuy last thoughts were of
her?" I said In a half whisper.

ne pressed my hand for an answer
and nlacvd, AiaUnar un mi lever ud J
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Washington, fcas sailed for China to
take change of the mining and geolog-
ical United States Weather Mapdepartment of the National Pei Daily
Yang university at TIen-Tsi-
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rrvd.
temple. I heard him ask the doctor to

him have charge of this patient.
"His life is dearer than my own." he

I saw the surgeon nod his head
and beard blm add that it would take
great nursing to pull me through.

It was the last thing I remember foi
many a day. I heard afterward how
he nursed me; how he slept by my cot
at night and sat by it all day. After- -

ward he told me that I talked only of
the P ne. In my delirium, and for the
first time he had learned that it was I
who had taken up the mortgage and
reduced the interest. The day came
when the surgeons despaired of my j

life, and then it was that he tele-
graphed bis 'sister. I have that faded
bit of paper on which le wrote the
message framed and banging over my
desk and underneath it her answer.

"Lieutenant Palmer lying at point of
death. Your name Incessantly on his
lips. Don't come if you think best, but

might save bis life," was what he
sent.

The answer was even shorter. It
read simply, "Keep h:m alive until. I
reich there."

They told me that her nursing saved
my life. One touch from her hand and
my delirium would subside, and. though

lay unconscious for days, she took
l!ttle rest, and when she would He
down it was Kud who would take her
place at my side.

One morning just after orders came
for my regiment to start for Cuba my
eyes opened to the world and my
senses returned. Bud was by my side.

knew then that Miss Kllen had been
there, for the influence of her presence
was with me still.

"Where is she?" I asked.
"Getting a little needed rest," he an-

swered. "The crisis was passed last
night, and he knows you are saved to
her."

Tho big, strong fellow could stand it
no longer. He knelt by my bed and.
holding my hand, buried his face in
the covering. I knew that he was
weeping for very Joy for his sister. I
turned over wearily and laid my hand
on his henj.

"Bud," I whispered, "has she for-
given i"

Yes, Howard." he said. "She has
told you so herself many n time in the
lonz watches of the nieht

and when I awoke Miss Ellen was by
my side. She it was who told me that
my regiment was going and held my
hand in sympathy, for she knew how
It would hurt me to le left behind.
She read me the president's noble
words of praise for the men who had
answered to the call for troops and,
drawing from her pocket a little Blip
of paper, rend me what the executive
had to say of those who bad fallen ill
with fever and who had served their
country only in the camp. It was only
a short message from our president In
answer to an invitation to come to
C'hlckamauga. but it cheered many a
poor fellow who, as I, lay stricken
with the fever and who was forced to
eeo his comrades march away to duty
at the front. It was the message Just
as it came, and as she read it her eyes
filled with tears:

Executive Mansion, Washington.
Major General Commanding Camp Thom-

as, Chickamauira :

Replying to your Invitation. I beg to
say that It woul.l give me great pleasure
to show by a personal visit to Chleks-maug- a

park my high regard for the 40.0X)
troops of your command who so patriot-
ically responded to the call for volunteers
and who hav t.een for upward of two
months making ready for any service and
sacrifice th country mtght require. My
duties, however, will not admit of absence
from Washington at this time. The high-
est tribute that can be paid to the soldier
Is to say that he performed his full duty.
The field of duty Is determined by his
government, and wherever that chances
to be Is the place of honor. All have
helped In the great cause, whether with
fever in camp or tn battle, and when
peace comes all will be alike entitled to
the nation's gratitude.

WILLIAM M'KINLET.
Afjer that she talked to me of the

Pines, atid then it was she told me she
had never read rfy letters to her, that
she was afraid she might forgive me
and 'that she did not want to do that
eveu l;i bor heart. When I was strong
euough to sit up I was given a leave,
and It was Miss Eilen herself who un-
dertook to make ail arrangements for
niy Journey to the Pines, for it was
there that 1 wanted to go to recuper
ate. Finally the day came when my
regiment was to move. I was propini
up with pillows that I might see it
break camp and march away.

"Kllen," I said as I saw tbe last com-
pany, the one to which I belonged, fall
mho ronrs. "but for you I could net
stand that" pointing to the retreating
regiment.

She turned to me. and. making a low
coartesy, as she had done that April
night now many months ago, she said,
smiiing all the while through her tears:

"You were not made for a soldier,
my lord. You have been forced to lay i

aside the sword. You must take up the
pen again."

And then 1 knew for the first tJmo
that she had not only forgiven me, but
that at last she had understood.

THE KSD.

an Francisco George Irving Ad
ams, until recently of the staff of the
L'nited jBu.tes geological eurjey at

they Had to kill game."

So They Couldn't Waste Powder on a
Man-Eatin- g Crocodile.

In "Animal Life In Africa" Is the
following curious narrative, wblcn
shows the indifference of the natives
of Cast Africa to tbe sacrifice of hu-
man life:

One morning I was standing on the
banks of the Lujeuda river, in Portu-
guese East Africa, watching, with my
friend. Mr. Maugham, our stores cross-
ing. We bad just come to the conclu-
sion that what we bad fancied was
the protruding nose of a crocodile was.
in fact, ouly a piece of rock when a
local native, who was standing near,
said. "If you will come with me to
the village I can show you a big croco-
dile." Mr. Maugham electing to. stay
and superintend the porters across the
iver. I went along with the "boy."
The village in question lay but some

300 yards distant and proved to be of
considerable size and full of people,
who at tbe moment were in a state of
pleasurable and noisy excitement over
the arrival of our large caravan. "But
surely there can be no crocodile here
with all this noise going onT 1 re--

mnrkuit "t I I true nnnchfl In ntlv re--

de He Uve8 nere ,nd
doeg not mlnd p,fc,

Sure en otJ M&cbi the hank
flrst th, , gaw WM a n croco

(li)e bask, at fu and
h. m1Ith nnan nn n .t not
more thalj tweuty yards away. He
was not in the least disturbed by the
chattering of the women and children,
and there was no question of stalking
him. It was only necessary to sit
leisurely down on the bank and put a
bullet through his shoulder, when,
after shutting and opening his mouth
a few times, he fell off the rock and
sank like a stone.

The headman was quite pleased, say-

ing that the animal took some one,
usually a woman or child, at least
once a month. "Why. then," I said la
astonishment, having noticed that
about every second man seemed tQ be
provided with a firearm of some sort,
"did you not shoot It?" "Ah. well, we
have very little powder, and it is very
expensive, and we are poor and re-

quire all wf have to kill game." was
the surprising though characteristic
answer.

THE DEATH ORCHID.

Its Lethal Odor Has the Effect of a
Powerful Narcotic.

The death orchid of the Venezuelan
Indians has been proved to be no mere
campflre yarn.

Years ago an orchid hunter. Gray-
son, set out to find "El Lugar de los
Flores Venemosos" that is, 'the place
of the poisonous flowers" which was
said to be located In the dense and
pathless wilderness occupying the vast
stretches between the headwaters of
the Orinoco and the Andes. Two
weeks passed without any Incident out
of the ordinary. But one morning
there was a perceptible smell of flow
ers in the air. When tbe orcnia nunter
and his Indians camped that night the
jungle smells bad been entirely lost in
the cloying scent. Many of the band
refused to go farther.

As Grayson and the others proceed-
ed the rankly sweet and oppressive
odor became stronger, attacking; the
senses like a narcotic. One after an-

other the remaining; Indians collapsed
till only Grayson and the guide were
left, pushing onward. The orchid
hunter felt as if he was being attacked
by the insidious power of opinm, but
retained enough consciousness to be-

come aware that, gleaming through the
trees ahead, be saw flowers of huge
size and vivid colors, many hued dus-
ters of them hanging in trails.

It was the death orchid!
When he recovered his senses he

found himself being carried back to
camp, where the rest of his porters
had remained. Many of the bend
were severely sick and many half wit-te-d

with the continued effect of the
scent Suburban Life.

Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is
necessary is to give the prescribed
dose after each operation of the bow-

els more than natural and then castor
oil to cleanse the system. It is safe
and sure. Sold by all druggists.

WHAT SAVED

HER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.

RIvesYille. W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martin,
In a letter from Rivesville, writes:
"For three yeara, I suffered with wo-

manly troubles, and had pains In my
back and side. I was nervous and
could not sleep at night

The doctor could not help me. He
said I would have to be operated on be-

fore I could get better. I though' I
would try using Cardoi.

Now, I am entirely welL
I am sure Cardui saved my life. I

will never be without Cardal in my
home. I recommend It to my friends."

For fifty years, Cardal bu been re-
lieving pain and distress caused by wo-
manly tronble. It will eurely help yon.

It goes to the spot reaches the
trouble relieves the symptoms, and
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly tronble. take Cardui.

Your druggist sells and recommends
it. Get a bottle from him today.

1. B. HVtto to: L ii' Advisory Dept.. Chatta-ftroa- -a
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" Vy A AO'time. pressure reduced to sea lovel I t L. -- J1

Isobars (continuous lins, Lpass tbrough polnuof equal a! Ih.thei: (dotted lines) Vi. V JS
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O cloar; Q parUy cloudy; Q cloudy:
rain; snow; report missing.

the wind. First figures, lowesttomperature past 12 hours: second. preclpitaUoQor .01 inch or more for past 24 hours: third, maxi-mum wind velocity.

KOKECAST FOIt KOCK

GENERALLY FAIR TONIGHT
COMING VARIABLE.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The area of low pressure shown yes- -'

terday over northeastern Iowa has
moved to upper Michigan, causing
showers and thunderstorms in the
lower Missouri and upper Mississippi
valleys and the upper lakes. Another
low that covers most of the Canadian
northwest and the northern Rocky
mountain sections has been attended
by widely scattered showers from
British Columbia. Alberta, Saskatche-
wan and Manitoba southward to Ari-

zona. The pressure la highest on the j

Atlantic slope but relatively hish pies-sur- e

and cooler weather are no'ed in
the upper Mississippi valley and on the
eastern Rocky mountain siope. Owing
to the eastward niuvcuent of these
conditions, genvially fair weather is

Today's
(By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co.,

Grain, i'ro visions, Stocks and Cotton.
Local offices at Kock Island house, ltoek
Island. 111. Chicago office.
Board of Trade. Local telephones. No.
west 330.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat

July, 1.05 '.4. 1.05 , 1.04;, 1.04-- 8.

Sep., 1.01, 1.01:i, 1.00, 1.00--
g.

Dec, 1.03 V, l.OSti, 1.02, 1.02Vi.
Corn.

July, 74 ',4, 74, 74, 74.
'Sep., 70, C9. 69 Vi.

Dec, 59, 59, 58, bK2- -

Oats.
July, 45. 45M-- , 44, 44.
Sep., 35, 35, 35 '4, 3r'.
Dec, 36, 37, 30Va, 36Vj.

Pork.
July, , . 17.83.
Sep., 18.35, 18.35, 18.12, 18.15.
Oct., 18.30, 18.30, 1S.22, 18.22.

Lard.
July, 10.55. 10.55, 10.47. 10.47.
Sep., 10.75, 10.75, 10.52, 10.C2.

Ribs.
July, 10.30, 10.30. 10.27, 10.27.
Sep., 10.47, 10.47, 10.40, 10.42.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

WHEAT.
No. 2, r, 1.05 '4 1.07 '4; No. 3. r,

1.03Vi1.054; No. 2, h, 1.05 ft 1.07;
No. 3. h, 1.0d(n.05; No. 1, ns, l.o'jff,
1.14; No. 2, ns. l.or(?f 1.12; No. 3, ns.
1.041.10; No. 2, spr, 1.051.09; No.
3, spr, 1.02f?1.07; No. 4, spr. SSj 1.00.

tUHl .NO. , lit, .NO. w, IOV4

79'4; No. 2, y, 75i 7.r'.2; No. V
73'i74V4; No. 3. w. 78'f'r7S,.4; No.!
3, y, 74V4(744; No. 4, 70'fi72,4; No.
4, w, 757C; No. 4, y. 72','57314.

Oats No. 2, w, to higher.
Liverpool Cables.

Wheat up.
Corn '2 to 1 up.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract

Wheat 8 4

Corn 148 (13

Oats 123 71

Northwest Cars.
To-- Last st

day. Week. Year
Minneapolis 95 107 108
Duluth 17 4 s 19
Winnipeg 255

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat C

Corn 150
Oats 104

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments

Wheat today 632,0'O 412,o o

Year ago 1,552,000 491.ihj
Corn today seu.oOO C35,ooO

Year ago 308,000 3sS0
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Opening of Market.
Hogs, 9,000; left over, 4.0.43; strong.

Light, 7.15'37.C5, mixed. 7.057.C7li ;

heavy, 6.957.C2Vi; rojgh, 6.55'5 7.15.
Cattle, 200; steady.

'Sheep, weak.
Nine O'clock Market

Hogs slow. Light. 7.15"3 7.e5; hulk.
7.2527.60; mixed, 7.05ft7.e5; pigs, 5 50
37.35; heavy, fi.95a7.C2'2 ; good, 7.15

7.624; rough. 6.&5 5x7.15; Yorkers.
7.55 7.65.

t Cattle, steady. Bcevt 5X09,1

U. S. Department of Agriculture
WEATHER BUREAU.

WILLIS L .MOORE. Chief.

pressure.

C9Ts,

ISLAM), DAVENPORT, MOL1.NK

AND SUNDAY, COOLER TONIGHT.

indicated for this vicinity tonight and
Sunday, with cuoI-.- t toii thu

OBSERVATIONS.
High. Low. Prep.

Atlantic City SO 7it .C'i

Boston ' 72 C2 .00
Buffalo : 82 t'.S .00
Davenport S3 75 .09

Denver 82 54 .0

Jacksonville 30 70 ."1
Kansas Cl'y 92 7fi .01

New Orleans 80 70 .72
iNew York 70 .00
Norfolk 86 70 00
Phoenix
St. Louis 80 74 .20
St. Paul 82 C2 ,ss

'San Diego
San Francisco . . . . 5S 52 .00
Seattle 7S 04 .01

ntockers, 4.00igG.35; Texans, 5.30p)
i.zo; cows, z.utijis.uii; westerns, u.uu

7.75; calves, 6.00&9.15.
Sheep, weak. Natives, 3.25 ?T 5.30;

lambs, 4.257.60; westerns, 2.C55.30.
Close of Market

Hogs closed steady to shade lower.
Bulk, 7.35C(i7.GO; light, 7.15&7.05;
mixed, 7.05 !f 7.C5; heavy, 0.9517.00;
rough, 0.95 fi 7.15.

Cattle, steady . Top, 9.75.
Sheep, weak . Top, 5.30.
Lambs, weak. Top, 7.70.

Western Live Stock.
HogB. Cattle. Sheep

Kansas City : 1.300 100 200
Omaha 7.000

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Chicago 30,000 19,000 2o,00C
Hogs next ween. 125,000.

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York, July 13. Following are

the quotations on-- the market today:
I'nion Pacific 104

I'nited States Steel, common ... 08 Vs

Reading 101
Ro k common 24

Southern Pacific 108
New York Central 114

Missouri Pacific 35

Creat Northern 13:!',
. . .v.. ii... i a -.oi Liit--i ii r awuu

Louisville & Nashville 158
Smelters SI1.
Canadian Pacific 203 '4
Pennsylvania 1231
Erie
I.'ad r,i;

Chesapeake & Ohio 79 Vi

fn,; :S If S'

4 ON
SAYINCS ft

'. .

4W-

Market Quotations

3a i

AMI VICINITV.

LIGHT WESTERLY WINDS BE--

Washington, D. 90 70 .00
Winnipeg 70 52 .01
Yelowstoue park 44 .00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height Chng.

;St. Paul 14 2.6 x0.6
Red Wing ..14 1.8 xO.l
Reeds Landing 12 1.8 x0.3
LaCrosse 12 2.9 0 1

Prairia de Chlen ...IS
Dubuque IS 3.7 x0.2
Clinton 10
UeClaire 10 1.4 0.0
Davenport 15 2.8 0.1

RIVER FORECAST.
Only slight changes iu the Mississ-

ippi will oicut from below DubiKjtiJ to
Muscatine.

J. M. SHER1ER, Local Forecaster.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 91'4
Baltimore & Ohio 108

Atchison 107
St. Paul 100 hi
Copper 80
Lehigh Valley 105 Vs

Bank Statement.
New York, July 13. Clearing house

members' aveiage. Loans, decrease,
20.S08.OiiO; specie, decrease, 9,073,000;
legals, increase, 2,558,000; deposits, de-

crease; 3.1,2ii7,ooo; reserve. Increase,
1.240,150. Actual Loans, decrease,
37.270.000; specie, increase, 2,029,000;
legals increase. 3,833,000; deposits,
decrease, 20,G77,on0; reserve, increase,
10,119,750.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

July 13. Following are the whole-
sale quotations on tbe local market
today:

Butter Dairy, 27V&C; creamery, 30c
to S3c.

Eggs, 20c.
Potatoes, J1.40 to 1.C0.
Clover hay, $16.
Cabbage, 5c pound.
Onions, 6c.

Feed and Fuel.
Oats, 42c.
Forage Timothy hay, $22 to $24.
Wheat, 80c.
Wild hay, $20 to $22.
Straw, $10.
Corn, CSc to 70c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

10c.
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The Value of Personal Service
In dealing with a bank it is nf the greatest im-

portance that you should be able to feel that your
individual needs wil be attended to without delay
and that the bank i3 never too bijj or too busy to
afford your personal attention and service.

The Rock Island Savings bank makes this ser-
vice a leading feature of its policy.

TRANSACTS A CtKERAL COMMERCIAL, SAVINGS, ifcjtl
EXCHANGE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS C?J


